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MPROVE MENT

REA ASSERTS

Reyitallzatien of Transporta-'tie- n

Systems Doclarecl Pres-- i

out Heur Necessity

DEPRESSION PERIOD ENDING

Detroit, Mich.. M.v Si. TIip United

t'tetcs Is emerging from tlie business
Lrnslnn of the Inst two years and

Ih,. watchword new is progress. Sum-,- .i

T!pi prcsld"nt of the Penney! vnnla
clrclnred here today In nn nil-"rt- ".

, b"ferc the Heard of Commerce

pf"TnV llirt n" "M Mr' llcn'
.,re been 11 period of nnxlcty te tin

,1. breads the depiction vw;s he
the railroads
cxperleiiceil. I think the

JiVVetcr. mid the country ban
rVnelird the condition at last where the

1ph of Miimly and demand are
IfSln In force, and the country l Ret-

ting a cenMruetlve viewpoint. Meney
mere plentiful for business

Jnterprlw and the output of our Indus,
has neatly doubled,

the depth of the 1021 Ac- -

V!" br'avv responsibility is icllnc en
(he 'rath nail world," Mild Mr. It.

Vew eciuipnifiit i necessary, together
n'ith IfliRcr jardi. inipreivcil shops and
intension of electiilicntien en main
lines.' We iiimePp." be Mild, "te re

the ce-- t of tiiinspertatinn by
facilities nnd Improving the

plant iiml equipment, provided vv(. caji
arn a JuMillabte icturn.

Itailread Hurilen Heavy
"The heavy burdens of hostile nnd

dptriietle leRislatieii and roRiilatlen,
mut b" obliterated, and the railroads
relieved of the series of report, crltl-cls-

and invctlpitiens under which
nn bulncis could expand. It has been
a period of miMindcivstaudiups nnd a
Itrucgle for extreme. Incessant, med-dli-

bv ( many 'doi'ter.x,' nnd no
nelitv flint prediici-- sulbcient net earn-Inc- .'

lias breiiclit ulieut Internal and
menial friction, and tlm bulneHs of
the nnlinii is butt. The innrgin of
Hiundndlt could net evKt becnuve the
earnlng pewrr was ab'cnt. an I increase
in the sen ice nan te ue aonnuencu.

"We hac reached a stase wlieie
the sjttem (if the coun-
try lias te be again vitalized, te meet
tie needs of our advancing eeinmei(,i,
In'lu-t- n nnd aKriculturc ' Te de this
railroad affairs must, as Tar as possible,
be removed from the arena where tliey
mut be run te please either politicians,
commissions or labor leaders piimarllj,
anil the passeiiRcii, shippers, business
men ami owner least of nil. Uruad
frepe should be slcii te the enteipilse
and rneis.v of the lailread owners and
tlie managements te carry en their
nun business in a reasonable cemnicr-ria- l

wax. freed from restrictive legislat-
ion and paral7li)g legulatien.

Kates te He Adjusted
"In this iinccs of rcvltaliatlen. the

railroad rates and charges will, of
eaurse, be eensei'Mitlxely i educed and
adjusted; the consuming iiewers of Ibe
railroads must be resumed by adequate
maintenance of their Hues and equip-
ment, (lie labor costs reduced, and like-wif- e,

their taxation must be lowered.
Ven cannot obtain ceod transportation

ff'eiiK'e with a depleted plant, or dis
ceuraged managers or dissatistieii s.

and ewiicin getting little or no
Wturn en their Imc-tmc-,... i. i. .. .

jii ine insi nineii-e- nieuins umier i liursuay
the TrniiMioi'lnleii Act the icturn earned dins.

'bj all the Clnss I railieads has been -

nciew Kill the' PflWUIPT
aet permitted per cent lie.-

- annum, or
$"$1,0(11), (H)ll below the lciseuable earni-
ng letinn fivd in that act. There- -

nre-e- nt

and past icsuits, uc matter what
reads mm de, thev cannot lmmedliitel,
rrmely the ieult.s of the falluie of the
transiiortntien sjstem te keep pace with
the growth of the country an nor-
mal iiei leJ all due te an lnadeeuate
ireturii en the Investment."

.K.K. KANCELS KONTRACTS
OF KLEAGLES IN KAUFORNIA

Officials the King Down Are
Accused of Lawlessness

Atlanta, (,a Mnv (Ity A. P
Hie Ku Klu Klan has revoked the
rainlbsien.s of every Uleagle in Callfer-ni- l

from the kinj; kleagle clown, after
J Preliminary Inquiry into alleged

that .State, ami has ap-
pointed William H. Ceburn as king
Meagle in charge of the Klnn's inter
isis in California, It was anneun
iMllKl,t ,,-- ,: Y-

- f'hirke. imperial
Maiiir or supi erne vlce president of
tlie order.

"We de net Iniencl te leinstate anvf;le In California who we iiml has
lOURllt the doctrine of Inwlrusunsu
'nenitraged Klan or Klniisinan te
"r"eV0 tll.lt this OIL'lllliIltlllll uniil.l
jweurngi or did Pn anv aetlv- -
'lies coatliei win, 01. outside! of theenstita,,.,! lnvv." Mr. Clarke added:

We de net knew that this has beennone, i)Ml S00ns n(,th ,,nf m
n'f iV," ?1'evnl, the

ifii.iirr, .!. ......""';'""'" lll.ll IMS
Hands fur lawlessness ."

mulct
organization

SEE RELIGIOUS WAR

SOUTH AMERICA

Protestant Evangelists Being' Mint

Interfered With, Presby-

terians Are Told

ELKTON PARSON IS UPHELD

ly the Associated Press
Des Moines, May '1. lnlerfeience

with Pretectant, and especially Pres-b.tcrla-

evanjullzatleii in Seuth
America, was'ebaiged today in a lepert
by the Heard of Foreign Missions of
the Presbyterian Church in the Culled
States, submitted te the With general
awembly en the lasL of its session.

The report emoted from minutes of
the Ilrnillnn mission "that the Keman
Catholic Church has emclnlly declared
'(iiicrrn seni trCguns' (war without
quarter) against Protestantism in
Urnzil."

"Arcbbilieps. ItWheps and inspired
journalists." flip report naid. "have
laimclied Inflammatory appeals te na-
tional sentiment against Protestant
missionaries."

Tile report cited alleged incidents
where the missionaries were referred te
by priests as "spies1 of the I'nlted
States. Looting of a Presln icrinit
church mihsleu bv n mob of ,(K) in mi

and the threat of lynching of the pastor,
the Kev. Andie .lensm, was al-- e

charged.
".Marrying Parson" Cleared

The Hev. dehn McKlmeyle wns guilty
of no elTcnse against the Chuicb when
la married 1(100 coupler a enr and
gave bis tewMi. KlUten. Mil., the name
of the "(Sretna Oreen of the Kast," was
the lindlng Inte yesterday of the Judi-
cial Commission of the Presb.uerlan
Church. The commission eleaicd Mr.
McKlmnyle. but sustained the act of the
Presbjtery of New Castle in dissolving
bis pastoral lelatiens with bis Church.

Most of the marriages performed by
Mr. McKlme,Ie Joined soldiers, ninny
of them from Camp Meade. Mil..
in wedlock with jmtng women of the
llaltimere district.

The Commission upheld the notion
of the Prcsb.Mery "for the geed of
their territory." but added Mr.

wax fully qualitlcd te occupy
any ether Presbj tei inn pulpit.

Missing Plilla. Paster DrepiM'd
After a iINappeninmc which has

lastcil ten jeais thu name of the Hev.
I'mest C. Hartlett was lemeved from
the rolls of the Presbytery of Philadel-
phia, without prejudice te bini. Mr.
Hnitlett dropped from sic,t in irrThe Woed-Korb- iinetigatinn In the
Philippines, the situation In China.
Mexican and Japanese lelatiens, the

movement in India,
and the Near Kast questions weic
touched upon in I lie report of the Heard
of Foreign Missions, presented tedaj.

The Wood-Ferb- lepert was de-
clared, despite "its recommendation of
making baste slnwlj, a tribute te the
goeil sense, the desire for knowledge
and the Idealism of the Filipine pee
ple." The report of the Mission Heard
asserted that the Four-Pow- er Treaty
would lielp se'm "one of the larger
difficulties that confront the Philippine
program, vi., the danger of aggres-
sion by ether nations."

Nv.xt year's general assembly will be
held at Indianapolis It was decided by
the commissioners lieie this morning.
TIip nsscmblv will open en the third

of May and continue for ten
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Premised Parent's Fortune

rnloutewn. I'ii., May .'.'(. Tlmt they
testllied falsely te hPinl their father,
Kltner Miller, of Vandeibllt, te the elec-
tric cliair in order te share In bis es-ta-

of Jf'JO.OOO was admitted by llcdiert
Miller, aged eight ; Kunlce, aged twele,
and Jacob, aged fifteen, in afiidnwts
filed In connection with an in lien te
obtain a new trial for Miller, who was
convicted of minder of the lirst degiie.

The tluee children ilei lined they were
tiained and rehearsed In the false sleiv
by their sister. Mrs. Anne Livingstone,
and brother. Kwing, who told them, the
children swore, that in case their father
was electieciited or sent te prison for
life thp at once would gel a patt of the
big estate.

Counsel for Miller told the Court
that he would be nble te piuw that
Lwlng Miller, the eldest sun, wan a
part te rln plot iiml dm In planned
te kill his father. Filch of the three
smaller childicn specified parts of their
testimony which tbe. declared bv nfli-chu- lt

was false. Funic i' said that Fw-in- g

and Anne had told her that If their
father went le the clectile cliair, rhev
would buj the nicest heu.se In Vnnder-bll- t,

that the) would all live- - together
ami Mint thc, ieuh go te as manmop shows as tlie desired.

.Miller, at his Int. testified that he
shot and killed his wife as she raised
ii ipudw'i' te sheet him. The ililldren
said that he had ti Pitted their mother
eruell) previous te her death,

--MARKET STREET BEEF CO.- -

ULUSliD DECORATION DAY
Orien Mnnrlnv Rinnmn Till Q.ln 'n,l,ijscSpccial Prices for Today, Friday, Saturday & Monday

Fer the Decoration Day Picnic
All fcugar-Cure- d Regular Hams
Skin-Bac-

k Hams , ....
City-Dress- ed Fresh Hams . . .

25c
lb.

Lean Picnic Shoulders 15c lb
Sugar-Cure- d Boneless Bacen . . 20c !b
Heney-Cure- d Boiled Ham ... 25c y2 lb
Finest Lunch Roll in City ... 18c y2 lb
"Smokes, Ham & Beef Bologna, 122c lb
AH Rump Roasts of Beef or Pinbene Roasts. .20c lb

U Belars or Prime Rib Roasts of Beef 20c lb
"nest Creamery Butter in 'i-l- b Prints 45c lb
jresn helected Eggs in Cartons 30c dez
Wee or Nut Margarine 3 lbs for 50c

ET STREET RFFF fill
Mfiaj miZTZ " - run

I -Z5 Mirkft SI. 5131 Market SI- .-'

DR. JUDSON TO RETAJN POST beruin fears cabinet crisis
J-- A

I It,...!!.. ,.... ... Hil ......
Will Remain University of Chlcane

President fop Year at Leait
ChlcaR-,- , Mny 23. (My A. P.) Dr.

Ilnny Pratt Judniii will rontititie n
preM.lrnt of tin Cnivcr-ll- y of riilrnjj'
iitJiMst until July 1, l!)2.'l. Dr. TIieiiiiih

. t(m(NHe-l- , te tlir lriit- -
Ipjw

Ve,'
the
l)r

said today In icpl.v te tepetts
iiaymeiui it. ?)sdlck. of New

i. had been apprenched eeneernln,:
possibility of taking the position.
unisons leslgiiatinu will coin.

before the beard until .Jul) 1. next jcui,
Dr. (loedspoed Mild.

Mrs. .luclseu also denied reierts (bat
Dr, .luilseti would leave his position.
Dr. Juilxnti is in New Yerk, attending
a meeting of the Koekefeller Founda-
tion .

24 OF 25 AIRPLANES SAFE

Finish Te3t Flight Frem Fert Sill,
Okla., te Denver

iieiurr. .May --'.. (isy A. P. i ,

Twenty-fou- r of twenty-liv- e nlrplane
which started front Fert Sill. Okla.. mi
a test flight yesterdny. ariived safply
at Denver. One of the machines wa- -
fenced down at I.amar, (jole.. and the
pilot finished tiie jetnne.v heie bj train.

In landing heie, nnether plane, car
rylng Lieutenant Henry Zuntgn Cop-
per, of the Chilean annv, and Lieu-
tenant Te Khlek Shen. of the Chinese
navy, nosed into a ditch and the pro-
peller was damaged. Neither aviator
was hurt.
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COTY
sold throughout

COTY with-

out COTY
Retail Stores

' I cine uiej -ift'iiiiit tuny -- . jiri
stent rumors here of n Cabinet cilcls

owing te Dr. Jeseph Wit the Chan-
cellor, having declined te endorse the

63d and Ave.
6380 Ave.
52d and Sts.

Ave.
and Ave.

Ave.
3204 Ave.

.10SKPII dc

v.

Pfi.l

te the Reparations' ,

('mum us nil III I'ir W Ancireii"
t Mt.flufl, fif PMtHclllllnHiiirm t ........... ..,..- -

tin proposal te taxation te
tlie Iticicase In (Iprinaiiy'H

debt.

mmimimwimiiu'THINGS GOOD EAT"MfywwwMi
-- t .- - W- - W

Since 1896 we have maintained a reputation
for offering te the only the very belt

and
SERVICE STORES

Lansdowne
Germantown

Spruce
5012-14-1- 6 Baltimore

Baltimore
23 S. Lansdowne

Woodland

iT,3SC!r-g-- ;

ll.....,.u

cover

Meats, Groceries, Fruits Vegetables

U.tinvlewnr,

NON-SERVIC- E

1339 Se. St.

4828 Woodland Ave.
Ridge and Girard Aves.

2542

2822

Belmonte Roast 22c Shoulder of Spring Lamb
Shoulders 20c a lb.

City-Dress- Bacen, in the piece 30c a lb.
Ve Solicit CHARGE ACCOUNT for Our Service

PROMPT DELIVERY
eUMWMAfVMM GOOD TO EAT'imiwwmmmw

CB: Unfair Trading
of tlie right te the iisp of I he nnnii. C'crrY for Perfumes

Preparations wnsnrguedMuy 1 elli bcfoinlIisIleiior..lii(iut 1 Iuh
M. Merris, in the I'tiited Stntes District Court for the District of Delaware.
After argument by counsel for both .sides, n decree, herewith printed in full,
was sinned by Judge Merris, granting a temporary injunction.

Stje iDisitrtct Court of 1E)t WLnittb &taies
FOR THi: DISTRICT OF

FRANCOIS SPOTURNO COTY.
J'ldiiilljT,

COTY STORKS OF AMLRICA. Inc.
Dftmlant.

lleat-lu- g

TO

3fe

Ne. ilf, in Kijuity

STORES

qiipsticin
nnd'J'eilet

DKI.AWAUIi

And new. le wit. this fifteenth day of May, A. D.. in:.', the motion f plaintiff that a prelimi-nary injunction ,ssuis in said cause conic en te lie heard at this term, upon lull, nlluhvitsand exhibits filed therein, after aiKunicnt by counsel for the respective parlies, thereupon, uponconsideration thereof, and new appc.irs the defendant's use of the Mere! "Oriwiti" is an infnnire-inei- itof the plamtifTs trade-mar- k "IOrigan" Ne. Itii.PTI. and the usoeftho word "Cetv" orwords hrnest Cely in connection with or with the sale or advertisement of perfumes or 'toiletpicparattens is an infringement of plaintiff's trade-mar- k "Coty" Ne. H7.'.'0 nncl also enstitutcsunfair competition ticcempinicd with the phrase "net connected witli the Cetv" inimmediate juxtaposition therewith, new for the purpose of preliminary relief, it is
Orbcrcb, abjllbrjeb nnb SftrCCb by the court that upon plaintiff filing a bend In form

and with surety te be approved by the court in the sum of five Hienenn.l .Inline : nnm ii
tiened upon the payment of such costs and damages as may be incurred or suffered by anv party
who may be found te have been wrongfully enjoined or restrained hercbv, a preliminary 'injunc-
tion issue out et and under the .seal of this court directed le the defendant. Coty Stores of America, Ine restraining and enjoining said Coty Stores of America. Ine
employees, atternevs and these in active concert or narticiiintinir with them, ...h nn.i nv...... ,.
them. until further order of the court, as follews:

made
liv

llltlllllfi.

Ave.

Ave.

Your

Invtiig

as

unless eripinil

officers, agents, servants.

1. Frem directly or indirectly using the said tradc-imr- k "IOngan" ir tin word "Oriiranrnni'irtlmi n If H lln t .) AUA..,nn i!1i. .. inx,....v.w., ,,, mi auk, ui j'tnuiuuB ur luiicl prcpnrauens;
3. Frem directly or indirectly using the device (or any device containing a similar arrangement

?iiUl?0 V? ),,I,lrhw8ippe,,lia at H" lcnd f " defendant's advertisement in theApril lfi, P52. and en its Atlantic Cityand Pliil.ulelph.a stores as shown i, eil --bils filed in this cause and en the awnings as shown by the evidence;
a. Frem directly or indirectly using the name "Coty" in advertisements or otherwise in con-nection with perfumes or toilet preparations unless accemp inied by the name "Krnesl" in cciu.dlvprominent letters ami from using tf.e full name "Krncst Coty" cx.rpt w ben immediately fel owedbv the phrase Net the engina Cely ui lettering of the st.ne style and at least one half the sieused for the word, hrnest Coty but tins shall net prev ent the defendant's use of Us corporate n mepievided that it is accompanied by U,c said phrase in lettering of the same stvle and at least one-fo- ur

h the Mc used for the corporate name, nor shall it prevent the defendant from selling or eller-m- gler site in stores the products which it imports bearing the mine "Kmest Colv" iinnccem-p-imc- dby the phrase "Net he Origma Coty" ided tint they de net bear the word "Or "gerany mUatien thereof and provided that there is at all times
fixed in each such store, present or future, a placard or such niiiiibcreplncnrdrnsiniv

necessary in order tha at least one such placard may ec, and easily read from "each such store, bearing the words "Wc net the original Coty and de net carrv Ins ".redu Is "
1

Y( believe further comment oil the right
unnecessary.
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STYLE M (87) $1375

y

,1 t

smallest real grand
Real grand piano tone is obtained from long strings and relatively
large sounding beard. Neither of these essentials can had in
very short grand piano. Only Steinway & Sens have been able se te

them in small grand as te produce the musical results
of real grand piano and make size adaptable le the lim-
ited dimensions of modern homes. Hear sparkling tone of
Style M, brilliant, rich, glorious; put your fingers en keys and
experience the delicate balance of its touch. Then realize that it
takes only fractional mere thanspace an upright. Time payments

STETSON I CO. mi CHESTNUT ST.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

IHIW 1 PHi'lll'IIIIIWig ilipilll

Germantown

Germantown

,30c lb.
Perk
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ASCO ASCO
i!iii'i!iiiii:riiiliii!iliii:iiiiriii:iiiii'iiwiKriii,ii lAMINI
"Breathes there a man with soul se dead
Who never te himself hath said:

'This is my own, my native land!'"
IJut our patriotic fervor, let us net forget that wc have net made

America what it is the mantle of glory belongs en the shoulders of these who
have gene before these legions of heroes who laid down their lives at Lib-
erty's shrine. Let us bend the humble knee in reverence te them we ewe what
we are

Our Stores will be closed Memerial Day, Tuesday, May 30th.
M.

Better get ready new for the day's outing
i.ast-minut- e shopping usually means getting caught in the ruh. Make up your

lint new and bring it te one of our stores. We have ever;, thing needed te make your pn-ni- c

lunch n success and you'll save money in the Asee Stores, toe.

Rich Creamy Keg. asce slici:d

Cheese L Dried Beef
18cb !; 9cPkg

Sliced and packed in sanitary
ery nice flavor. You'll enjoy it. ;! proof envelope -- . Very nice for sandwiches. !;

Asce .'Mustard jar 10c
Stuffed Olives het 1 2c, 212c

Queen Olives ... het 10c, 20c
Juicy Lemens. . . dez 2.'5c

Petted Meats . . can 3c. 10c
Asce W. I). Vinegar, .het 12c
Asce Cider Vinegar. . .het 16c
Prin. Salad Dressing, bet 21c
Cooked Cern Heef.big can 20c

i: PinklrnenH'1 10cT?ZReTsaImen '
choicest Pink Frem streams

r

P.

vzc

th,n

Hig

,f()" "j
The the the

One Price One Blend One Quality

Sliced

until 9:00

The

"You'll taste

Evaporated
Pure the morning

New

Onions
3 for IOC

The b"st of the new c op.

v&Kpua

I.'vi'i'v
the puie rich cream fieni ten ciusirtsIts tlie finest butter in Ame'ica!

Puie

pig

dust- -

Richland Butter,
c cnni"i'y

Fresh Country

EGGS
'I'velve geed one m ileei

Perk and Beans
Macaroni

q
Jellv

JVheIe Grain l!Li; Rice
i 'i lineut e ti -- ii

I inptv bottles Kturnabte
i.i h

mMjxEDK m

'I .1

2 lb

hi'M

nii'i nun

'TZL!Jmbl?SrS3Xt2Xffl2Sl

READ
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Open night

6"l

difference!"

Asce

Texas

Spaghetti

Milk

Butter
,b45'

lez

evrrv

Gelden Syrup
Powder

Monday

s

Mustard J

S

s

Peanut
tnljJrr

J

f

'I-- u- -

ei

f t i

as

lb

(pkg)

(Pkg)

(van)

(Pkg)

(Pkg)

het

J

pkg,

Misting

Small Skinned Hams

Rump Round Steak

Seft Mealed Stew'g Chickens
Large Skinned Hams

breast 12c
Lein Chops

Kib Chops 45c

Lebanon
Bologna,

'lami'M

CiC

ft

3

2--
lb 45c

n'ari

weign

ailed

Lc- -

lUr

Cooked Corned
Bef

Celd Boiled Ham (sliced)
cITivlive

lb

nur Phila

SCO

Princess

Asce
Butter

7c

Salmen

42c

contains
lulk!

for

25c

'i cur

N.

leaf

Made
bakei u s

U

1 23c;
t .1, i , ,1 J uu u,,,, ',
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Asce Peanut lluttcr.

Vvased I'aper .roll .'5c

Paper 3c
Choice

. tnn
Tuna I'ish. can

Pure firape het 23c
sce Cream .. lb

I.cnien Dreps

c
of Xeith.

the

dew.

nnmiil

prints.

or

29
tall
can

Best New

Potatoes
(3?Ubs) ISC
. 1 Cook like balls of flour

Victer Bread

in ou' three

Victer Raisin
tlh of ' tone ,s raihir"

EGGS twelve

1 he bigce-- t i f ne.v-lau- i eggs.

CAKE
Orange

Ksbiscs Wafers
Cakss 27c
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GENUINE TIVE BEEF
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